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HAVE FAITH IN SOMETHING GOOD-r

BY THOMAS 0P BObTON

Slug nu) no! In sighmg numbers
‘l‘hal lhe world I: in“ of woe—

Thu :1 dreary lam encumbors
‘ All who struggle here below—-
'l‘hul Hie very heel mun-l nufler

\anr the wunl. whnm'er they do.
And llfo ruugher grow and rougher

'l‘nll we bid lhe \\orld adlru.

When the umn ahnll how no glow.
And the flowers nu IN‘nUN'UHI liiimi—

Wlmn lhe liirda aliull sing no ui9ry
Of melodious lorast news——

Tlmn the soul ofinun may languish
From tliojny lruo lailh [mi-lakes—-

’l hen his lionrl may wrcn'lho \V|lll niiguiuli.
Till wilh agony it breaks. V

Bu! \\hile God iliiiplnys arullml llt’ 4*
\Vorks l 0 goodly nnd so fair——

Wliile unrli grace and mighl have vrnwii'nl llk
Whyaliould glorious man llfflpnlr ’

an lho light that glows williin 111111.
lii ilwro iioi a certain nini.

’l‘hnl a filling goal mny “11l li'im.
Opened iiiilo all lhe sumo!

Thnro are outward prospect: pinning——
lnwnrd prampmuzl pure and high.

Which Io Chen!" is the cum;
Of nnlrzdden mum mph.

Hum! mums us. nnl by shnnlunp
From our dun" or-uur when»:

But by nclmg and 11y xhlnklug
Hopefully lhmngh all our 3m"

[ln-nor lrusl and ho mun-mad.
Than lu- duubnng and din-Inwn'dn—-

“rm-r ham lhu hnpo prnwnlod.
Tth ”I! {our lhzll 1:. pusm'l-x'd

\\ hnl though pflln nllf‘fn] our hung?
Death In ulfl'r-rinzz‘s silrnl lrmmi

lgnls, unlu man's rlmrbsuvlng.
Mny he hlcssxngs In llm cud.

There Is \s‘i‘dum m bohoung
Whnl cnn hrim: the ppm! pl'uf‘t'

Am! lhn Ihoughl l! mu clcreu'lng
Thu! «lulh prumle Iy's mrn-uw

Thou art hnppmms pursulng.
All lllt‘ Chlld lhwhullufly»

LN it not be to undomg.
Hul an lrnlnmg lnr lhe sky

'l‘hrro II comfort nnd promolmu
For lho henvonwontiding ho-rr.

(Ailing (htm Imm nll mmmunon.
-I'nlu n suhhmcr Ipherr

Thu-rt- nle prlzt-u so! before m.
\‘m m ruck bulchver the mlnd~

\\ uh hope'a hnnnor‘s wm‘im! O'rr In

An" with rhvoring nu!" huh'nul,

anpicnl nrv th flu-ling Innmvnli
When nu vul m-enwlh nigh.

A-ul 'Hr “no 01 l’loxl'x hL'HUHIXH‘II"
l'n runrral tummy.

Mm: ltd: sue: I r'nlmlml curssmgy.
Flfulflhl “uh un unrloyuny 195::

Am! \lth he remunls hm Messing!
"an ho may hr- :s nnhlmul

l‘n-m the SI. Lama Revielle.
“ In al lhe Death.”

A ROCKY MOUNTAIN SKETCH
BY SOLITAIRI’.

“n a hrighl June morning. while sealed
in ramp on n lofly ridge near lhe Colorado
river. in which. wilh lwo companions. l
was engaged in napping beaver, l descried
far down on the plains. an object moving
which I knew lo be a buffalo. a'lhough in
appearance, from lhe dislanr‘c uhivli lav
between ii and the epol‘lupon.whivli Inlood
il lookedno larger than a common Sized
dog.‘ I had but a few momenls before rc-
iurned froiii‘ii five mile tramp, one: an un-
euccessful examination of our lraps, and.
lhough fired, I resolved. if possible. lo

have a laale of buffalo, for Ibis was the firsl
wezhad seen during a monlh'c sojourn a-

mong lhe bills—lhe herds seldom travel-
ling so high up. Acllng upon lhis resolu-
lion l elrlighlwev put on my wet moccar
line‘. which I had, a few moments previ-
ous, hung upon rods near our fire.

The lndiane eo infesled our neighbour
hoodlhel we never moved from camp but
wilh exlremerceulion; so. alier concluding

my‘neceuery preparations for a alert, 1

look a general survey from a neighboring
‘ peak. wilhoul, however, discovering signs
of In‘ enemy. [counselled my compan-
ione before I parled walh lhem, lo keepl
watch ofmy progress. and in the evenl of
lheir discovering Indians. lo inform me of

the. fact. by whvingrlheir handkerchiefs,
and poinling in the direction in which iheyl
more teen. Having concluded all prelimi-i
wmry arrangements. .1 descended inlo lhe
'.valley. rifle in hand and knife in belt, wilh
my ear open in hoslile sounds, and my arm
nerved for Vigorous defence. Afler a ledi-
onelravelover broken ways. and lhmugh
deepvnndsdark ravines. l~ reached lhe val.

- 19,-. findlllruck out from lhe timber in or-
derilo» gain a view of Nell’a Peak. near
eihD'UE'OHIH‘ camp was ellualed; Another
iveuon'for avoiding the cove" was" the fuel
of-ilei'elwnye being the red man’s lurking

gpleoegzuln-aboul two hours" travel. '1 came
'ihiil’ the; eolilary‘ buffelol :quieily feeding!
. uponzealope‘nea'r the edge ore deep ra‘.
«iineuhrough which the Drip. a emdll lribll
min-y— or lheAColorado wiuids.‘ I'now 'edged‘
*-inlolhelimber, and“.- having gained a cloaer
3pavilion;'dieuovered‘uiy prey to be a large

ball”! h',‘-ljudgedlfrom. hie limid‘many
flier: ' '2 ing. had'been aeparnled from the

' .‘d‘b ‘ llack ‘of Indiana. and. having

fl 53'9“} rance'lo‘lhe;valley."hnd hur-
fi' f.°“°dih."’ o'lllie‘qiliel 3pm.. Careful-cf ifdyf PP?” i ’--hiin'.'l gained a favorable
.-"‘ relendon-‘l Wand pausing my lrus'i‘y

. I l . ‘

fl! "“9: flWd- V \

if'enorl of pain, he brick-
T "d “VP“UE‘I; n’d fell upon " his haunt:
«'_(3 TV?" :andm 'ain, ledvinced iii-‘41...
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’ CLEARFIELD, PA. OCTOBER 3,1846.

FROM TH E SQUADRON hoisted his flag on board the chnnt. and
sailed for the United States via Mazatlan
and Panama. and we hope to reach the U-
Slntea in a” November. .

The New Orleann Picayune. nfler noli-
cing the mrival nt Pensacola of the U. S.
fitenmer Princemn, with despalchcs lrom
Mexico forlhe Government at Washing-
ton, sayai .

"The Priencclon had scarcely sot Lieut.
Purvinnce ushme belore she received on
board Lieut. Hunter, of the Navy. He
proceeds at once on lhe Frincelon lo Chu-
gran, bearing delpatches from me Govern-
ment In Commodore Sloat. According to
our correspondent, the purporl'lol these
(leslmlches is to countermnnd those in r:-
cenlly aentv forward lrom Mew ,York by
Commodore Nicholson by the steam nchr.
Vixen. Liout. llunler has urders to pro-

By the above account it will be percei-
ved that private letters were sent. and in
all probability official despntches were lor-
warded to our Government by Commo-
dore Slont. immediately after the occur-
rence above related, and their non-re-
ceipt, therelnre. Up to this time, must be
owing either to miscarriage or to delays
occasioned through negligence on the part
of our Government in not providingth
necessary facilities for the speediest tranq-

missiun of intelligence to and horn our
squadron on the court.

ceed until he overlnkcs (he lotmer. The
Cummndwc‘s dcspatches are supposed to

bromhe "wur In the knife" nguinevt Mell-
A SPANISH Ronnmt—Hn lma'r 'rElt

mam. ACTBt—A letter to the London
Times. dated Madrid. Aug-1.8, says:-—An
act of singular ferocity took place a day
or two ago in the prison of Salamanca. A
notorioua robber and murderer, named
Patino. the terror of the surrounding coun-
try tor years. was lately captured and
tried by court martial. He was at first
sentenced to be shot. but the military nu-
thorities. thinking such a mode of punish
nient too honorable for S'Jcli a niiscreiint.
obtained its commutation to strangling hy
the garolc. 0n the morning of the 3d in-
stant. the turnkey proceeded. at; in usual.
to iiilorin the. criminal that the. Judge at
Flfll ln-itance. accompanied by the uni
bana. had arrived '.o announce in form his
sentence, and to transfer him to the cone
demoed chapel. preparatory to hit execue
tion. He was found with one of his leg!
releneed from the letters. having skillfully
employed a file lor that purpose which he
had concealed on hi.- per-nu.

'l‘hongii still hound to them-n liar Which
traversed the dungeon. he flung hirnficll
on the lurnkey. St‘l’lJ‘d the inniuive key“,
eltUCk him on the head and lltl'illetl him a-
gainat the wall outside. He then locked
the door and shot himself up in the cell.
The oflicera of the prieon, the judge and
chaplain implored him to cease such liuit-
lésw resistance and to open the door. or

pass the keys through the grating. He
refused, and uttered agnimt them the
most horrible imprecationa. A blacksmith

lavas called to undo the luck. but did not

isucceed, its massftie strength resisting alll
his efTorta. ”all a dozen strong men then
tried to break Open the door with crowbara
and heavy pieces of timber. They suc-
ceeded, and the door fell in lragmentst—
The lury of the criminal then rose to ita‘
height. He placed hlln't'” behind a strong
beam which went across the upper part of
the door on the in~ide, and brandishing
the formidable key. actually 'hroke the
head of the first man who attempted 153’
eflect an entrance. The wounded man
was dragged out hy his lega by his cum-
rades. The others tried to enter in a bo-
dy. but it was imposeiib'e: the door way
W39 too narrow. For more than a quarter
ol an hour he kept them at bay. and an-
.qWered to the entreaties ol the officers

mod the prayers at the ptlcsl “ith the most
lawlul blasiihemiea and the most disgust-
ling'obacenities. He then flung the keyq
int their head; wiih the utmost force, and
igevett'ly wounled two per-tins.

('O. but their of llunler. “peace tolhia
bnsom"——.~:n wuiteu our correspondent.—
Thc Princeton proceeded wtth all tint-u!
to lay In a supply 01 coal, and would leave
Pvnsnctila nn Saturday last, the- lflth inst.

The Princeton brings word that the

thuatiron had seized a vessel from lhe
north n! Europe. which altemptt-d to VlO-
lale the hlnckatle. When she first at-

It’ll'plt'd '0 enler Vera Cruz. she was war
ned of!" by one of the ships of the squad
rou, and vappearml ‘ complyv wilh the in-
timation given hf 'l‘wvntyAlour hnura
aller she re-nppe. (l. and alu-mplml lu

nun lhe Ukukmle, but was cul nfTaml DEI-
7.9:] by (he Smner=. (Inplnin Graham.—
This lune she sought to .xvu'nl the penalty“
of Mr “(fence by HM: pretext lhal (he was
ulmrl ol wan-r; but. upon being searched,
shr “as luuml (u have a supply sumucnl
for l‘ldnye. A prize crow mm a! ‘(IHCP

put on board. under command I»! I/wut.
Bergman, nnd (he V('S"L‘l sent 10 New
Ur|eum. The Crew of (h? nrl'u' were
placed an board the Puincolun. and sent
In Pensacola. The cargo thus fivi‘lfd is
very xgalunble, nnd esnmalcd at 690.000.
[Thin voawl wnq lhe Hamburg brig Naill.
lmm Bremen]

The plan has been suggvsml by lhe
ericnns nl exchanging Commander Car-
pvndcr, of the Truxtun. [or Gvn. L 1 Vega.

4';Ze,-
Frnm mu New York (lommcrr‘ml [\dvorlm-r

lN'l ERESTING mom CALIFORNIA
\Ve have been permitted to extract the

(allowing from in letter received here yes-
tt-iday. lrnm an nflicrr now on board the
United States ship Levant, who was on
board the U. S. Frigate Savannah. Cnm-
modore Sinai. when that officer tank for-
mal pnswssmn of California. A! (ht! nl-
tunls the most pariicular account yet pub~
timed nf (hi-a cunqumt. We p'rsume our
citizens wdl peruse it with satistaction. .

ON BOARD U. S, anw LEVANT.
OIT Mazatlan, Aug. 10. 18-16%

l wrolc you from Montercy nu the “ith
0! July. or shurlly “Her, glvmg )nu a de-
la'nled nccuunt of (he nccurrenccn at lhul
place: fearing, however, that _vuu "fay no!
haw rvceived it. I (orward it in _vuu by
this uppmlunity. which will prnbamy'bc
the lust communication vuu will recewe
from me, being nfiw hnmfzwnrtl hound.

()n the (ith hf July all wnq buule in "w
cabin ml the Savannah : Mime tnur or livi-
men wcue bunly cngagcd in writing it‘l-

ivu, l'l’glclalllflllllil‘, Ba., propnruimy in
inking prism-Minn ul Calilninm. it mi,
lung: ulirr the Witching hnur of midnight
eral “in (fliflb't'il tn catch a ~hnrt and
troubled iepuw, as all was in be pri‘lmwd
by si\’ n‘clock the lulliming inmningu

which came as bright and beautiful as a
July day inf our own luvnrvtl land. At 8
A. M.. Capt. Mervinc came un l-nnul tn

rFCt‘IVL‘ nrders. and at 7 lie lclt with a
summons to the niiliiniy ctiiiiiiizgiiilzint ol
Mnntervy to surrender the plaice lnriliwiih
to the arms of the United Shite], and also
a fiimilar summons in the miliinry Gover-
nur luv the surrender of all California,

At 9 A. M. oi the Tth at July. the ex-
poditton started from the Savannah. Com-
posed of the boats of the Savannah, Le-lvnnt and Cyane, and landed without np~
position at the mole. The lnrces were
then marched upu short distance to the
custom house when: n concourse o! the
inhabitant» were assetiibled. Here the
marines and men were halted, and the.
proclamation rend In the multitude by
Rodtnon M. Price, E-q.. Fur-or of the
Cynnr'. in a loud and diutncl ninnner.‘
which was received with three hearty
cheers by those prraent. The flag ot the
Untted'Stott-s was then hoisted by acting
Ltcnt. Edward Higgins, immediately ni-
ter Which a salute 0t 2! guns was tired by
the Savannah and Cyane. The custom-
lwusr was then turned Into a" barrnck tor
the United States forcec, and everything
settled down quietly. ‘

Communicationsiwcro immediately des-
patched to Commander Montgomery. of
the Portsmouth. at St. Francuco. at which
place, and at Znoonia. the United States
flag wna hoisted onthe morning'otthe 9th;
and betnreten days'hat‘. elapsed the wholp

-o{ Colilornin. North at Montere’y. was un3
der thetflag uf‘the United States. muchi‘to
the apparent aatialaction- of tho peopie.
rwhothope it willllast, knowing how-much
better theymwitl be on“ under thoGovern-
‘méntolthe United States. i , , . ‘

‘On' the' thh of July Capt. Stockton ar-
rived, too late. htiwevér. to participate di;
redtly in tnktng possession of C'zilitnrnia. .
. [On the 29th Commodore- Stoat goVe up
the command ;to Cpth‘mddorqfitogkmm

crowd about him curses and imprecalions
on God and man.

Tolernlion in Turkey.
There are many indications that God is

preparing the way for the speed, introduc-
tion of his gospel into all parts of the earth.
Recent events in China. taken in connec-
tion with what he had recently done in
other parts of Asia. show that he is deter-
mined. at no distant day. to open the
world to his people. '

The progress which religious freedom
has made In Turkeys-within the last three
years. is a moat significaht occurrence.—
lr. 18-13, it will he remembered un Arme-
nian who had become a Musselman. and
then returned to the faith of his fathers.
was beheaded at Constantinople,in.cir-
cumstancéa peculiarly otTensive to the civ-
ilized world. The Christian governments
of Europe thereupon sent their remon-
strances to the Sublime Porto; and it was
hoped that the law under which this indi-
vidual suffered. would henceforth be trea-
ted as a dead letter. in the course of a
few months, however. a Greek was put to
death at Broosa for a similar oflence.-
This new instance of intolerance immedi-
lately arrested the attention of Great Brit-
ain. and called (oth a declaration that
could not well be disregarded. Then it
was that a memorable pledge was given

l in the followmg language: ” The Sublime
l Pnrte engages to take efiectual measures
to prevent. henceforward. the execution
‘nnd putting to death of the Christian who
is an apnslale.” This' pledge. in terms,
did not meet the demand of the British
Government. lt lelt the Sultan atliber-
ty to punish Mahommedana who should
renounce their faith, with the utmost se-
verity. It was predicted at the time, how-
ever. that the English Ambassador would
never acquiesce in this interpretation; and
the representatives of the Christian Gov-
ernments were ready to take the same
View of the subject. But it is doubtful
whether the most ardent friends of reli-
gious liberty expected to see in 1846. such
a change in the policy of the Sublime
Forte as we are now permitted to record.

The recent trials which the evangelical
Armenians have been called to endure.
has invested the whole question of tolera-
tion in Turkey with new interest andim-
portanre. Most fortunately for the cause
of truth and righteousness. it happened
that the English Ambassador was prepar-
ed to do whatever became his office and
station. The Prussian Ambassador. and
the American Charge were also willing to
second him in his endeavors. As the re-
sult of their eflorts. they have secured the

‘most unqualified recognition of the prin-
lciple. that men are not to be punished/or
itheir religious belief. Not only has the
l'l‘urkish Minister of Foreign Affairs assen-

ted to this doctrine, but even the Armeni-
an Patriarch has given it his sanction in
the most public manner. And the repre-
sentatives of Foreign powers. mentioned
above. have also secured. as the practical
consequence of this principle, the restora-
tion 0/ (he persecuted firmem'ans of Con.
slrmtinople to their placer ofbusineaa .'—-

I‘hus has this trial. which was so griqvous

\ A for a season. been mode to issue. through
5"“"2 “H L‘“'"‘“"" ”HP“- 1‘ l'a'l." "l l the uuodness of God must. triumphantly

Midi?” “'35 “HM '0 ”'3 ‘l'lil' The “mutt-r The nospel of his Stun. “'l5” can]

if" "1 the “3““! ”M” "“"9 5”""""""d i the Mend-3 nlmiuiiona thank God and take
III)! to qurrrn er, but he re )ilfti will] the '

growuut tiltzlltlr'v and the iiinst tn-ulting
courage.-—Ull_t/ Sig;

gestures, and huulcd llrlinlice' to the whole . . r I -

garrison. The «oldie-rs \u're ordered to (100 d “I‘lle (0 loung ”omens—Trust.
load their tnu~kr-t-; while thry uerr- doing '_ml‘ to uncertain richee. but prepare your-

iio lie wounded the nlfirer “'llll a piece of
ye “31f". every emergency tnltfe. Lam

limestone. The priest.«soeing that he was to “Mk ' and not be dependent on a".

to be shut down like a wild beast in his
vunta I" make “W" bread, sweep your

den. t'ntrcolod the mrll to tire low. so all floors. and darn your own stockings. A-
to disoble. ho: no: to kill him. in order have all, do not enteem too lightly thou

.thot i-orne chance might yet remain ol re- “Tumble young men who suetnln them‘

pentoncr. A shot w” fired, but it miss- so ves‘ond their aged pnrents by thework
ed him. The ruflian lell hock lo a dark "I their own hands, while you careu'lnd
corner of the dungeon. as far no hi 9 chain weenie into your company those lozy,tdle
permitted. and from tht-mc lion: stonea

popiniays. who never “n a finger to help

and piece"; ur mum” at his “mu“"h—
themselves, as long” they can_keep bed!

Another §hot wan fired throuflt the urn. imd soul together and g8! gumClent~;.‘l'|"
ting. and broke his leg. The wound rrrn~ I" lo‘shton: “. you “.6 “I“ you '3” 0°:
dered him sovnge beyond all description. at ”"8 “bled m the lightlbatwe 0 ii"
He bellowed and howled, nnd loomed in “hen you are Old enough tobecomf! WW?"
rage; und s'ill, dragging his srnashed and you Will prefer the honest mechanic. mm
bleeding limb along. llunri rnis~ilcs at the not a cent to commence 'Me' to the {“h-

midirH. \ilin vet did not—dare to venture tunable loaler. mm a capital at ten thous-
inlo the rlmlineut oi" the dur w \ land dollars. Whenever we hear It .m--l con. 1

third shot has fired and his rtivhtnshoulder . marked. H Such a young lady has muffled
Twas bruk . .

." . a fortune.” we rulings tremble ion her'l'u-
. en. lhe him tell. ltlcless by htsl ~ R h l f h‘ld
side and lit: lay on the ground. Lurivpri)tflhpenil)r'ents rites: Jr; Loco luff“,

tle called out that he surrendered. hut “induct i: glassinggélYoung worg'enlrg-
only because he could no “”2.“ r991‘1. member this. and insiead ol aoundln" lhe
'l‘hey entered. and he was dragged along purses at your lovers and examining the
the floor. bathed in his blood. As they cut ol their coats. look into tholrllobitl
were in the act 0! replacing the broken and hearts. Mark if thev hnve‘trados.
letter. he collected his remaining strength, and can depend upon themselves—see if

northw'i‘thhis lelt hand atr‘uck the lurnkey they have minds to look abnveo butterfly
wtt t e tron on hil head. and lair him at xi e . Talk. g , ' .

'

his (act. Three or four men threw themgug; fillflgfisxfizum “E?“‘3izg3B'29:¢%%%i?23w
selves on him. and completely mosterei will] the cilinfcriptitflngSOHVOf "K"! “(Wibe'm
him. He was then removed It) the con S”""'"'¢T/fl_i/- or "Weekly, {JillmbmhertdfiDmly'
demoed chnpel. after the ”Dance hq‘ imp,” oftho some edition on thoyef3:1;2:;4l:: 0:0
been duly notified, ‘He was subsequentlicw": for. ‘ ‘ .1 ,w. uwxl‘
Visitedby, the ‘priest. who employed ever nishtd'llfiszONolnmuomL Rzmsmn Wm.” fur~
em)". but in Vii", (0 bring htm (on hen“ ;. CLUB.

on (re aametcrms ,- .
his condmon, His exhortutitins and pm: 5 Cupieuorslgvlélt BE FURNISHED WITH:

ersiwere replied to with the ,fillhiest ol 5 do -. °Scfi'fif‘gfi‘w ' ' 9‘er 00'
'scénity and the moat horrid execratlorllo . do , "do' a.” x .~

''
-* 55,2 90

Totltelastmomenthe continued the sum 5 do weekly - ' I'7 533»
and even on the scaflold. noted on the “10 'd” "do ~' ' '». 15 o'o.
tal choir. With the cold instrument ol‘de 20.1.}i5d0 '.C‘mgwmqmll R°3lame i"gill! 002'
about; to clasphis'ba’re neck. this [Dong [..,-01.1.9:ng 0.; "0 l’erfiou,“'s".p°”"9"", W39" °"l'

inhuman l'u‘rm rshuute‘d to the hori-i ‘hmdo'inindv'amigdm‘ly'nign 'u'{"hq"u!"scrw"99 I" ‘
r.“ l. : " Address; I lRITCHIE a iimsl‘f:

patch him, when. with a roar of pain. and
with a sudden bound he approached to
Within a few paces of where i stood. Hav-
ing but an instant to spare. l hastily raised
my title" onl pulled the trigger. when. to
my horror,\he piece missed fire. even
While the infuriated animal was so near
that his breath, mingled with his blood.
Was blown upon my person. Time for
thought there was none. i could not re-
gain the timber. so dropping my ritle,l
made for the ravine. The rifle was a mo-
ments diveréton in my favour. for the beast

\ .

paused to smell the death dealing weapon,
but the next mutant. with blood shoteyes.
he madly rushed towards rue. I looked
into the ravine. and a glance revealed to me
aperpendicular precipice of one hundred
feet, with the stream iretting and boiling.
dark as ink, at the bottom! Toleapocroee
it was impossible— to plunge down was not

to he thought of but as an act of despair,
and alternative there appeared none. 'l‘o
thus have to come to a hurried decision.
wrth peril on every side, the chances were
ten toone that the worst hereof the dilem-
‘ma would be chosen. The sequel will
show.

A small projection of about three feet)
long by one wide. upon uhich grew 8 low‘
ecrubby boshes, presented itself at about‘ten feet distance from the edge ofthe ra-

vine. and. without a second thought, I heldl
a moment by the edge ol the precipice. and '
dropped upon this small shell, which shook l
and q-iiveied from the concussion of my
leap. until I fancied I could feel itsliding
lroiii its place! The thoughtwao horrible.‘
and. l shut my eyes in a partial moon, ex-

pecting the next moment to he dashed into
the bubbling current below; hut alter iratt-
ing a reasonable time and no concussion
occurring. I opened them. and now my
heart grew sick again at the peril of my
positionl from which there appeared no
prospeciof escape. I had spent but amo
ment in this contemplation—rindjust then
thoughts were speeding rapidly through my
brain—when the infuriated bull. his eyes
like balls of fire. and the rod current of lile
spouting from his nostrils. appeared abovelme. on the very brinlr, his four lioofs push
ling the earth at the edge upon my hend.
lwhile from‘his month he deluged me with
la flood of sanguine hue. My position was

ghorriblo—niost horrible. 110 pawed the

:earllt and feebly shook his mane as if in

iexultatinn that tiiii destroyer was about to
be destroyed. and then the deep heaving ol

lhis mighty chest would again deluge me
l with its torrent of lava. u hieh felt hm an n

.BlIO“ er from Etns, and fell dyeing me like
:aome victim for a heathen sacrifice.

Suddenly the struggle of the wounded
bullalo appeared to cease—the blood pour-
ed from hie nomila an uninterrupted stream

-—his eye grew dim and its glassy stars

was fixed upon mine. Whtle his body for
a moment swayed to and fro. as if he watt

about to sink down upon the earth—but
dreadful was the thought, and terrible be-
came the certainty that hts huge form was

gradually etnktng over the edge of the pre-
cipice. directly above theacant footing up-
on which I stood. 'l'herc wav no escape!
Every moment made hts fall tn tho ravine‘
more certain. and. at the contemplation oil
being hurled by this dying mass into the
craggy bed ofthe stream beneath. my blood
congealed with terror ! Slouly hta dark
form sunk. and the earth crushing away
beneath his bending limbs battered down

upon me. unttl, with apprehension. Ihad
grown mad. When. with a rushing sound
like an avalanche. the wounded beast tot-‘
tered over the verge For a moment. as
he struck the projection on which I stood. ‘
his bulk poised. and the next, frantically
grasping his shaggy mane,l was hurled
with him to the bottom of tlie ravine, my
3 slender resting place on the side of the pre-
cipice lalling around me in a shower. I

‘wae stunned for a moment with the shock.
but the cold stream bubbling about me soon
brought back :onsciousness. u hen 1 found
that my antagontst had happily fa‘lan un-
deruioat. His {mm ltad broken the force
of my plunge into the ravme. Alter wash-
ing the stains,of victory from my person.
I cutout a few steaks as a proof of my be-
ing ' in at the death,’ and left his earcase
to the wolves, well satisfied with my share

oft/tat game.

Ifcparll’a—A 'dandy once went to u

doctor in be bled: the doctor, after some
llimeannd trouble. succeulcd in-(lrawing
blnunl from his trembling arnné—whcteupon
lh_c dandy. allel avliltle of his fear had
subsided, ralsqd his haul and exclaimed :

Doctor. I think you are a great bun-her."
“Ayn" said the doctor. “and I have

jusz hcen sticking a grep! calf.”

A wulyA word,’npoken by a rich relufive.
is n,very witty ufluir—even when the wit
is not vely apparem ; but nobody laughs
at the wit of a man in disgrace, on whose
rcont.is_out at (hc;_e_|bows.-

The largest kind known.—-A volunlécl
writing to Louisville lrom the Rio Granrle.
says that lhe musketocs mere 'fcnn stand
fiufoqlcd upon the ground.‘ and wuhquf
difficulty drink waterout 0! {pint tin (Up!

. In Great Demand..~When a steamboat
arrives at lowawithyoung ladieson board,
[he bachelors crowrlgonzthc wharl naou'r
,‘ngmenupuan‘d ‘sinu out.“ “haveryou‘ aA

husband, "Min P. {Will you have“ Willis“
band”, ~ ».- , . ,~ ."
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